
mon
18 nov

tue
19 nov

wed
20 nov

thu
21 nov

fri
22 nov

sat
23 nov

sun
24 nov

lunch £16.99 £16.99 £16.99 £16.99 £16.99 £16.99 £16.99

dinner £24.99 £24.99 £29.99 £34.99 £34.99 £29.99 £24.99

deluxe £49.99 £49.99 £54.99 £59.99 £59.99 £54.99 £49.99

25 nov 26 nov 27 nov 28 nov 29 nov 30 nov 01 dec

lunch £16.99 £16.99 £16.99 £16.99 £16.99 £16.99 £16.99

dinner £24.99 £24.99 £29.99 £34.99 £34.99 £29.99 £24.99

deluxe £49.99 £49.99 £54.99 £59.99 £59.99 £54.99 £49.99

02 dec 03 dec 04 dec 05 dec 06 dec 07 dec 08 dec

lunch £16.99 £16.99 £16.99 £26.99 £26.99 £26.99 £26.99

dinner £24.99 £24.99 £39.99 £43.99 £43.99 £39.99 £34.99

deluxe £49.99 £49.99 £64.99 £68.99 £68.99 £64.99 £59.99

09 dec 10 dec 11 dec 12 dec 13 dec 14 dec 15 dec

lunch £26.99 £26.99 £29.99 £36.99 £36.99 £26.99 £26.99

dinner £34.99 £34.99 £39.99 £43.99 £43.99 £39.99 £34.99

deluxe £59.99 £59.99 £64.99 £68.99 £68.99 £64.99 £59.99

16 dec 17 dec 18 dec 19 dec 20 dec 21 dec 22 dec

lunch £26.99 £26.99 £29.99 £36.99 £36.99 £26.99 £26.99

dinner £34.99 £34.99 £39.99 £43.99 £43.99 £39.99 £34.99

deluxe £59.99 £59.99 £64.99 £68.99 £68.99 £64.99 £59.99

mon
18 nov

tue
19 nov

wed
20 nov

thu
21 nov

fri
22 nov

sat
23 nov

sun
24 nov

finger £17.99 £17.99 £22.99 £27.99 £27.99 £22.99 £17.99

fork £19.99 £19.99 £25.99 £29.99 £29.99 £25.99 £19.99

grande £39.99 £39.99 £45.99 £49.99 £49.99 £45.99 £39.99

25 nov 26 nov 27 nov 28 nov 29 nov 30 nov 01 dec

finger £17.99 £17.99 £22.99 £27.99 £27.99 £22.99 £17.99

fork £19.99 £19.99 £25.99 £29.99 £29.99 £25.99 £19.99

grande £39.99 £39.99 £45.99 £49.99 £49.99 £45.99 £39.99

02 dec 03 dec 04 dec 05 dec 06 dec 07 dec 08 dec

finger £17.99 £17.99 £29.99 £34.99 £34.99 £29.99 £27.99

fork £19.99 £19.99 £32.99 £37.99 £37.99 £32.99 £29.99

grande £39.99 £39.99 £52.99 £57.99 £57.99 £52.99 £49.99

9 dec 10 dec 11 dec 12 dec 13 dec 14 dec 15 dec

finger £27.99 £27.99 £29.99 £34.99 £34.99 £29.99 £27.99

fork £29.99 £29.99 £32.99 £37.99 £37.99 £32.99 £29.99

grande £49.99 £49.99 £52.99 £57.99 £57.99 £52.99 £49.99

16 dec 17 dec 18 dec 19 dec 20 dec 21 dec 22 dec

finger £27.99 £27.99 £29.99 £34.99 £34.99 £29.99 £27.99

fork £29.99 £29.99 £32.99 £37.99 £37.99 £32.99 £29.99

grande £49.99 £49.99 £52.99 £57.99 £57.99 £52.99 £49.99

the sooner you book the better the price. and remember,
booking early avoids disappointment.

restaurant pricing

buffet pricing

christmas happy hours
up to 50% off selected drinks

ask a member of staff for details

a discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

welcome to christmas 
at the gable

how to book

whether you’re out with colleagues or a group of friends,  
we will ensure you celebrate your christmas in style –  

for good food, great drinks and a party atmosphere look  
no further than the gable

l amazing cocktail & wine list
l premium draught & bottled beer

l champagne & canapé receptions
l late night snacks

l pre-paid drinks vouchers
l live entertainment

booking with us couldn’t be easier, one of our party  
planners will be happy to provide you with anything you  

need for your perfect occasion.

find us at:  25 moorgate, london ec2r 6ar

call us on:  0207 330 0950

email:  info@thegable.co.uk

website:  www.thegable.co.uk

alternatively: call our dedicated events line on 0870 7777 080

add your own touch christmas pricing

champagne breakfast – £20pp
glass of champagne

freshly squeezed juices
freshly brewed coffee, teas and infusions

scrambled free range eggs, black pudding, grilled tomatoes,  
smoked back bacon, award winning pork sausage, hash browns,  
sautéed field mushrooms, baked beans, toast and preserves.

cheese board, coffee and mince pies
put the icing on the cake and finish your meal with

artisan bread
british and continental cheese board

coffee and mini mince pies

£15.00 for up to 4 people

champagne & canapés – £15pp
start your evening with a selection of our delicious canapés

*selected champagne only

what our guests say...
“thanks for a great evening, we’ll certainly be looking to 

book with you again next year.”  
j p morgan

pre-paid drinks vouchers
£5 per voucher. selected drinks only. 

ask a member of staff for details

what our guests say...
“many thanks to you and your team for all your help  

on friday. everyone thoroughly enjoyed themselves and said  
the food was delicious. it was all very organised and the  

service was excellent.”  
slaughter & may



starters

minestrone soup with rosemary & sea salt focaccia (v)

potted duck patÉ with apple chutney & farmhouse toast

chicken, chorizo & baby gem salad with ranch dressing

smoked salmon with pickled cucumber, 
horseradish cream & ciabatta

west country crab cakes with green bean, 
sunblazed tomato & shallot salad

main courses

roast turkey parcel filled with chestnut stuffing 
& wrapped in bacon with roast potatoes, honey roast carrots, 

parsnips & rosemary & cranberry gravy (n)

pan roasted salmon with puy lentil, caper & parsley broth

chargrilled sirloin steak with chips & green peppercorn sauce

chicken breast with creamy mash & wild mushroom & tarragon sauce

butternut squash & sage risotto with dolcelatte (v)

desserts

traditional christmas pudding with brandy sauce (n)

lemon tart with fresh raspberries

warm chocolate brownie with vanilla bean ice cream (n)

rich baked cheesecake with fruit compote

hot selection

beef bourguignon

thai green chicken curry (n)

ricotta & spinach tortellini with slow roasted tomato 
& basil dressing (v)

gratin potatoes (v)

steamed basmati rice (v)

cold selection

hand carved turkey breast with cranberry sauce

honey roast ham with piccalilli

game pie with fruit chutney

salads & sides

bread selection with sea salt butter (v)

tomato, red onion & basil salad (v)

baby leaf & herb salad (v)

new potato salad (v)

winter vegetable coleslaw with caraway seeds (v)

desserts

mini cinnamon doughnuts

brownie bites (n)

shortbreads

all with chocolate sauce

veggie selection

breaded button mushrooms with blue cheese sauce

crudités with chick pea & sesame dip (n)

sweet potato bites with cucumber & yoghurt

baby tomato, mozzarella & olive skewer

sugar & spice

mini cinnamon doughnuts

brownie bites (n)

shortbreads

all with chocolate sauce

champagne* and canapés reception, followed by our excellent  
christmas dinner and accompanied by the perfect wine  

to complement your meal*

*selected wines and champagne only - half a bottle of wine and water allocated per person *selected champagne only (v) = non meat dishes. (n) = some dishes may contain traces of nuts.

from the land and sea

christmas dinner on a stick with cranberry glaze

chicken goujons with sticky barbecue dip

sausage rolls with coleman’s english mustard

pork pie wedges with piccalilli

mini yorkshire puddings with rare roast beef & sticky beef jus

west country crab cakes with lemon crème fraîche

plaice goujons with tartare sauce

king prawns with sticky chilli jam (n)

mini jacket potatoes with caviar, sour cream & chive

champagne* and canapé reception followed  
by our delicious fork buffet

3 course menu

deluxe dinner package
grande buffet package

fork buffet finger buffet


